
breaks 14-1- 4 tie Clubbers get new golf goBaker field goal

By Jimmy HatloThey'll Do It Every Time

Cowboys beat LA Rams, 17-1-4
HOW THEY'RE WED AND WOMBAT
STILL LIKES TO PEP UP A PARTY, Bin"
SULPHURIA KOW saysquote:

Wombat was the life op the party,
before 7hev were hitched smswria
was wont to s4v-quot- e:

drive.about as good as any defensive

game we played last year." He threw one scoring pass on

a spectacular play. PervisHarland Svare ot tne Kams saia
'I was pretty happy about the

that the tournament is strictly
net.

Next Thursday will see Bend
club members in a beat-Ch- Cor-

yell sweeps. Coryell has a 19

handicap. Spence urges all club
members to come out and try to
beat him.

While men golfers were going
the new route, the women golfers
hald a Wednesday tournament.
Mrs. Avery Grimsley was Class
A winner. Others were, Class B,
Mrs. Paul Tobkin; Class C, Mrs.
Don Bagley; nine hole, Mrs. C. L.
Neel. Graduating to Class B was
Mrs. Paul Tobkin, and the great-
est improvement was shown by
Mrs. Bagley.

two points I've stressed passed
Atkins gathered the ball into ms
arms in the end zone to put the
Rams out in front 14-- 7 in the sec-

ond quarter.

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-T- he Li)S

Angeles Bams had most of the
statistics but the Dallas Cowboys
had the points in the scoring col-

umn.
That was the story of Thursday

right's preseason National Foot-

ball League game at Memorial
Coliseum.

The Cowboys won 4 on a

Ken Spence, golf pro at the
Bend Golf Club, has come up with

ultimate" in golf tourna-

ments, he announced this week.

Yesterday Spence initiated a
new kind of sweeps. A member
plays the field with his handicap,
with the rest of the club members
out to beat him. Spence backs
the g member and
gives a "prize" to everyone that
beats him,

Jim Wood was the first mem-
ber to go on the block. But Wood

put the wood (and iron) to the
ball, and only two beat him. He
fired a hot 81. His 10 handicap
thus gave him a net 71.

Chuck Donley with a net of 68

and Don Blevens with a net of 70

were the only two that squeezed
by him. Spence pointed out today

protection and the running game.
I haven't given our team many
plays. We're bringing them along

slowly."
Svare stuck with quarterback

Roman Gabriel, a second yearfield goal by spe-

cialist Sam Baker. He booted a

In the same period, cowDoy

quarterback Don Meredith fired a
to end Pettis Norman

and the score was tied.
The first Ram score game In

the closing seconds of the first

quarter on a runback of

an intercepted pass by defensive

halfback Eddie Meador.

man, throughout the game on of

fense. He failed to use either theto break a tie.
The crowd totaled 70,675. veteran Zeke Bratkowski or the

prized rookie Terry Baker.
Gabriel had three passes inter

Coaches of the opposing teams
seemed to be fairly satisfied with
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Amos Bullocks rammed straightthe performance of the players. ceptedone in the fourth quarter
when he brought the team down

FAMILY-STYL- E

CHINESE DINNERS FOR 3
. , . Your choice of any 3
dlshts, only S3.75. Try itl
X SKYLINE DRIVE-I-
1213 South Third . . .

Open Noon to 10 p.m. Closed Monday

up the middle for a touchdown in

a burst in the third quar-
ter to bring the Cowboys even.

to the Cowboy six for what could
Tom Landry of the Cowboys

said, "It looked like a first game
should kind of ragged. This was have been a winning touchdown

Looking for a car? Check Clas-
sification No. 100 for best results.

Peters poo-poo'- sThe Sports Beat
"3 are

Former grid coach at Union now
Iff WW

FAMOUS
Household Buy Words

PORTLAND LOAN CO.

always out' rule

By United Pratt International

Gary Peters Is a living refuta

assistant mentor at Redmond

rugged, Pilot Rock. Boris
BENNETT'S

MACHINE SHOP
Welding & Repairing

1114 Roosevelt Ave. Bend
Ph. 2

Lewis received his first (that sea'
tion of the proposition that three

strikes are always "out" in base
ball.son) setback in that one. An alert

defender intercepted a Union pass
and romped over 50 yards for the

Ph. 382-165- 1The Bulletin, Friday, August 9, 1963 85 Oregon Ave.
winning TD, Use Classification No. 32 to find

the musical instrument you wantUnion in 1961 played one game

A native of Grove

City, Pa., Peters "struck out" in

three trials with the Chicago
White Sox but got a fourth

"swing" from manager Al Lopez

and is making it pay off with

an 11-- 5 record mat linairy nas

By Web Ruble

Bulletin Staff Writer
' Grid officials and area prep
football coaches gathered at Red-

mond Union High School last
night for their first look into the
1963 rule book. They convened to

analyze several minor rule
changes and interpretations.

Among those present was a new
face to grid moguls in Central
Oregon. He wasn't new to me,
though. I knew him when I was
with the La Grande Observer at
La Grande. His name is Bud
Lewis.

. Bud Lewis likes football. When

I knew him before, he was coach
at Union, Oregon, a Class B high
School that played foot-

ball. Lewis was more than suc-

cessful. Union High School teams
the last few years have managed
(o massacre most of the teams in

earned him recognition as a first-rat- e

major league pitcher. w mAfter three years of failure,

that 1 11 never forget. Elgin High
School that year came up with
one of those teams that
prep coaches drool over. Elgin
had three men, two in the line
and one at full, that pushed the
scales over the 240 mark. One

weighed 260. In the second time
around against Elgin, Lewis'
team was minus two or three key
starters. It didn't make any dif-

ference. Lewis' team beat Elgin
right where it shouldn't have. . .
in the line.

Last year, Lewis said, Union
did even better than in 1961. Lew- -

Peters finally won his first big
league game on May 6 this year

Murray Bros. 9

slaps OE 13-- 0

When the dust had cleared at
Harmon Field last night after five

innings, Murray Bros. Rookies
had beaten Oregon Equipment,
13--

A affair, last night's
game didn't look much like a con-

test. Murray Bros, got started in
the second inning, when the nine
exploded for four big tallies.

Oregon Equipment got some
men aboard the base paths in the
top of the third frame, but could
not push them across. Murray
Bros, went dry in the bottom of

the third and fourth innings, but

and since then has worked in the
White Sox's regular rotation. He
scored his sixth straight victory
Thursday night when the Sox
beat the Kansas City Athletics,

and he shapes up now as a
game winner.

ARANC
squad made It up to the semis.the League that comprises Class B

Union, Elgin, Wallowa, Joseph, Lewis said last night, however, The victory enabled the White
and Class A 2 Enterprise. that actually his 1961 team was
- Lewis' teams, often not large better. Had it gotten by Pilot

Rock, Lewis' team probably wouldIn stature, played a rock cm,
sock 'em band of football that
was stirring to watch. Lewis had

Sox to remain eight games be-

hind the runaway New York Yan-

kees, who beat the Washington
Senators, in an afternoon
game. The Minnesota Twins
whipped the Los Angeles Angels,

the Cleveland Indians downed the rains came in the fifth.

Over Stocks Bad Buys

Our Mistakes Your Gain

LIMITED QUANTITIES - HURRY!

have taken the state Class B
crown.

Why is he at Redmond? Last
year's head Panther coach. Gale
Davis, has left for greener pas-
tures. Doc Savage has moved up
from the assistant rank to head
mentor. Lewis is replacing Sav-

age as assistant coach.

the Baltimore Orioles, and A tripje by short stop McCool,

plus base hits by left fielder
Bucky (2), center fielder Ricci,

the Detroit Tigers nipped the
Boston Red Sox, in other AL

right fielder Hagen (2), and secgames.

dedication on his teams. They
fever quit. The squads were
well disciplined, and they had a
lover for the game that one sel-

dom sees in prep ball.
In the fall ot 1961, Lewis' Un-

ion grlddors battled through each
JcoRue opponont twico, beating a
fed-ho- t Joseph squad in a bliz-

zard nightmare for the champion-
ship and the right to enter tho
slate quarter-finals- . Union drew

ond sacker Shores added to theIn the National League, Chi
Redmond made a good selection

cago defeated Los Angeles, Murray meld, as the construction
nine scored seven tallies. Threein Lewis. With Lewis in the 'Cat Now York edged out St. Louis,

Cincinnati beat Philadelphia, Nowcoaching ranks, it Is more than
probable that Redmond will be and Pittsburgh shaded Mil 00a tough bono to bury.

Was
Deluxe Outdoor

Barbecue 89.00
Cast Iron

59waukee,
Ralph Terry pitched a six-h-KHBHSSBBHI

ter to win his 13th game behind
a Yankee attack that in

BASEBALLS

BATS-GLOV- ES

50 OFF
cluded two hits each by Tom
Tresh and Phil Linz. struck
out five and was never in seri

1288

1 99ous trouble.

17.95

.3.98

walks added to the Oregon Equip-
ment dilemma.

OE third sacker John Beach
belted a double in the top of the
fourth, but once again the runner
was left stranded aboard third.

Brian Metke went the distance
on the hill for the win.

Rookie All-sta- rs

face coaches,
dads in finale

An whirlwind battle
will finish out tha 1963 Rookie

League baseball season, H was
announced today. It will pit an

r Rookie squad against

Barbecue .

4 Piece

Barbecue Set
1

The third-plac- e Twins swept to
their seventh victory in eight
games behind the six-h- it pitching
of Dick Stigman, who raised his

22:season record to Vic Pow

City Recreation Schedule
FRIDAY

9:00 - 11:00 a.m. Red Cross swim lessons at BorM Municipal Pool.

(Intermediates & Swimmers)

9:00 - 4:30 p.m. Playground activities at Harmon and Alien.

" 1:00 - 9:00 p.m. Bend Municipal Pool is open to the public.

SATURDAY

1:00 - 9:00 p.m. Bend Municipal Pool Is openlo the public.

Rains greet fitle bout
1BADAN, Nigeria (UPI) In--1 iasm for Tiger, fanned by

rain today failed to blems and signs and banners slo--

er had three hits and Rich Rol-

lins and Zoilo Versalles two each
to lead the Twins' nine-h- it attack.
Paul Foytack suffered his fifth
loss against four wins.

GARCIA RODS

40 OFF

WATER SKIS

40 OFF
baseball was (lie

a
TLt. r ur.a.L f

the players' fathers and coach-
es.

(14 year olds on.
ly) have been picked from all
of tha six Rookie League teams.

As this has been one of the
most successful seasons in lea-

gue history, coaches and man-

agers are hoping for a large
fan turnout for this season fi-

nale. Tha tile Is slated for Mu-

nicipal Ballpark.
Gametime Is 8:30, Saturday

night. Admission Is free.

All-cit- y back

out of tilt
PORTLAND (UPI) - v

This Coupon Worth i nis luupun vvonn

gnned "Tiger Must Win, he has
become a 1 favorite to beat
Gone of West Jordan Utah.

In their previous two bouts. Ti-

ger took the title on a decision
at San Francisco, Calif., but was
held to a draw in their return
bout at Las Vegas, Nev., the
draw permitted Tiger to keep the
crown.

Tiger, who has been training
in Lagos recently, was sched-
uled to come to Ibadan today.
Fullmer has been training in

dampen the enthusiasm of huge
crowds that converged upon Iba-

dan by plane, bus and truck for
Saturday night's Dick Tiger-Gen- e

Fullmen middleweight title fight.
Nor did tho rain prevent work-

men from finishing the ringside
seating layout and the ring with
its high protective tarpaulin in
outdoor Liberty Stadium, where
45,000 are expected to watch the
third title fight between Nigeria's
champion Tiger and America's

Fullmer.
Because of public enthus- -
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name of the game at Baltimore
as Dick Donovan pitched a three-hitt-

and Joe Azcue stole home
in the seventh inning for the

to allowed only one
Oriole to reach second base and
faced only 29 men during the
game.

Rocky Colavito's single
past a drawn-i- n Boston outfield
drove in the winning run for the
Tigers, who beat relief ace Dick
Radatz for the second time in
two days and saddled him
with his fourth loss against 12

victories. Norm Cash hit a three-ru- n

homer for the Tigers and
Gary Gciger had three hits for
the Red Sox.

Golfers in

2-b-
all play Sun.
Golfers at the Bend Golf Club

will play a mixed two-bal- l tourna-
ment Sunday. Tee-of- f time is 3

p.m.
Committeemen In charge of ar-

rangements include, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Tonkin. Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Grimsley, and Mr. and Mrs. Ever,
ett Lentz.

Bend women will be the guests
of the Prineville Golf Club next
Wednesday. Pairings will be listed
later.

D
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Bulletin
halfback Odis Arvitt of Cleveland
has been declared out of the Metro--

State Shrine football game here
Aug. 17 with a broken bona in his
hand.

He will wear a cast for five
weeks.

On Any

Used Outboard Motor

In Stock

CI D

On Any

Used Lawn Mower

In Stock
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Little Leaguer
hurls no-n- o

PORTLAND (UPI) --Brian
pitched a t, n

ball game Thursday to give East
Maui Hawaii a win over An-

chorage. Alaska, in Little League
Baseball action.

Nakashima walked two men
the only blemish on an otherwise
perfect game.

Today East Maul will play
B.C. Riverside of Port-

land will play Centralia, Wash., in
the second game.

LAWN BOY RIDING MOWER Reg. 299.95 NOW 199.95

PULLMAN, Wash. (UPI)
Dr. Golden Romney, AO, dean of
the Washington Stat Unlvtr-It-y

Collage of Physical Educa-
tion tinea 1950, died of heart
attack at hit home Wednesday
night.

Romney wat president of tha
Lewlston stake of tha Church of
Jetut Christ of Latter Day
Salntt. Ha had worked at hit
university office Wednesday and
had not complained of being III.

Enjoy Water-
ing With Underground
LAWN SPRINKLER SYS-
TEM. c the only
truly automatic lawn and
garden sprinkling system.

FREE ESTIMATES
CONTACT

Eastern Oregon Mills
10 E. Greenwood 1

SPECIAL - 14-FO- OT BOAT

95
With ory

Trailer.

Was 299.95 ... NOW

100 Financing O.A.C.

Rainbow 'Round
Your Future

... when you look ahead to
happy retirement with "living
Insurance". Let me help you
provide for a secure income
during your senior citizen days.
Call me for complete inform-- I

lion.
EASTERN OREGON AGENCY

135 Oregon Avt.

BMYin NSW U T0UI DEAUI

Drive Tha All New
Sports Car Today

at CALEKE
HARDWARE &

APPLIANCE

Ph. 382-228- 8

UJ
representing

WOODMEN
ACCIDENT

and
LIFE

COMPANY

FRANK'S MOTORS

N. Dallas Calif. Hlway Ph.

ART MILLER

District Manager

416 W. Deschutes, Redmond

2

253 E. Greenwood S&H Green Stamps
See Tho Complete Lin of Dettun Unite Today


